Central nervous system myelin proteins and glycoproteins in vertebrates: a phylogenetic study.
CNS myelin was isolated by a conventional method from a wide range of vertebrate classes and analyzed by SDS-PAGE for proteins (Coomassie blue) and glycoproteins (concanavalin A (Con-A)-peroxidase). Mammalian, avian and reptilian myelin shared similar protein patterns (basic protein, BP; intermediate protein, DM-20; proteolipid protein, PLP; Wolfgram protein, W). Amphibians lacked DM-20 but were characterized by specific activities of 2',3'-cyclic nucleotide 3'-phosphodiesterase (CNP) higher than those of the other classes examined. The Con A-binding profiles were similar in the high molecular weight (HMW) regions of the classes listed above, while the typical myelin proteins in the low molecular weight (LMW) regions were devoid of Con A-binding properties. In teleost myelin a putative BP band ran well ahead of rat small basic protein (SBP), whereas the region corresponding to rat PLP was covered by several closely spaced bands, most of which bound Con A. In elasmobranch myelin, apart from bands corresponding to BP, Con A-binding glycoproteins were detected migrating in the region of rat DM-20 and PLP as well as with mammalian PNS P0 protein. Cyclostomates yielded only very small amounts of material in the myelin preparation and displayed undifferentiated Coomassie blue- and Con A-binding in the HMW region, while typical LMW myelin proteins were absent. These results demonstrate that CNS myelin from bony and cartilaginous fishes is characterized by containing several major Con A-binding proteins of low molecular weight. This is in striking contrast to myelin from phylogenetically higher classes.